<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intro to Congress</th>
<th>Powers of Congress</th>
<th>Money!</th>
<th>House of Reps</th>
<th>Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Jeopardy
Article I, Section 8, Clause 10 of the Constitution, which states “Congress shall have the power to Define and punish Piracies on the High Seas” is an example of this power.
What is an expressed power?
Intro to Congress for $200

Minimum ages to serve in the House and in the Senate
Intro to Congress for $200

What are 25 (House) and 30 (Senate)?
Intro to Congress for $300

Body of Congress with power to impeach
What is the House of Representatives?
Intro to Congress for $400

The power that allows Congress to take private property for such public uses as an interstate highway system or a national park.
Intro to Congress for $400

What is eminent domain?
Intro to Congress for $500

People represented by delegates in Congress
Intro to Congress for $500

What are Constituents?
Powers of Congress for $100

Congress’s implied powers come from this clause.
Powers of Congress for $100

What is the Necessary and Proper (or Elastic) Clause?
Powers of Congress for $200

This gives an inventor the exclusive right to make, use, or sell their invention for a period of 20 years.
Powers of Congress for $200

What is a patent?
Powers of Congress for $300

Controls the standing committees in Congress
Powers of Congress for $300

What is the majority party?
If no presidential candidate wins a majority of the electoral votes, the President is chosen by this body.
Powers of Congress for $400

What is the House of Representatives?
Powers of Congress for $500

Power that allows Congress to monitor how Executive Branch is carrying out the law.
Powers of Congress for $500

What is legislative oversight?
Money! for $100

The faces that grace the $1, $2, $5, $10, $20, $50, and $100 IN ORDER!
Money! for $100

Who are George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln, Alexander Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Ulysses S. Grant, and Benjamin Franklin?
Money! for $200

Money issued by the government that by law must be accepted in payment of debts.
Elections for $200

What is Legal Tender?
Money! for $300

The first step of a bill in becoming a law
Money! for $300

What is given a number and title?
The practice of spending more money than is taken in and borrowing to make up the difference.
Money! for $400

What is deficit financing?
Money! for $500

This Supreme Court case upheld the doctrine of implied powers.
Money! for $500

What is McCullough vs. Maryland?
House of Representatives for $100

Each period of service in the House lasts two years; and there are two of these in one of those.
What are *terms* and *sessions*?
The chairmen of congressional committees are chosen according to this.
What is seniority?
House of Representatives for $300

After the VP, this person is next in line to become President of the United States.
Who is the Speaker of the House?
House of Representatives for $400

A Representative who considers each bill’s merits, regardless of the views of other party members or constituents can be said to be filling this role.
House of Representatives for $400

What is a trustee?
House of Representatives for $500

To change the number of House seats for each State based on population changes.
What is to Reapportion?
The Senate for $100

What is the right to send mail postage-free?
The Senate for $200

Assistant floor leaders in both the House and Senate.
The Senate for $200

What are whips?
The Senate for $300

In the absence of the VP, this person presides over Senate business.
The Senate for $300

Who is the president pro tempore?
The Senate for $400

A senator can forfeit their right to do this – talk for as long as they want – by sitting down, leaning on their desk or walking around.
What is filibuster?
The Senate for $500

A three-fifths vote of all Senators to limit debate.
The Senate for $500

What is cloture?
Final Jeopardy -

The President -

If there are less than ten days left in a Congressional session, a President may respond to a proposed bill by doing this.
Final Jeopardy Answer

What is pocket veto?